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A Good Name.

We would rather bear the rep-
utation of a good name than to

make the money of a Vanderbilt
by practicing sharp tricks and
methods of deception.

Five dozen Ladies' nice 24-inch
Umbrellas, natural wood handles,
only 35c each; 5 doz Ladies' and
Gent's nice Steel Rod Umbrellas
that look real cheap at 75c, we

only ask 50c for them. Our line
of Ladies' and Gent's Umbrellas
at 75c each; cannot be beat in any
town in the State. Call and see

the line of Ladies' fine 26-inch
Steel Rod Silk Umbrellas at $1.25
and see if it is not the cheapest
umbrella ever offered for $1.25.
A Gent's nice Crash Hat at 25,

35, 50 and 65c each; Men's and
Children's Malaga Sun Hats at 8,
10, 12 and 15c each. Nice line
of Gent's Straw Hats 50 and 75c.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Read what Jenk:inson has to -ay in his
ads this week.

Governor Ellerbe has gone to Suwer-
ville in search of strength.
Jenkinson bas some ver- interesting

reading hnis a-is this week.

The ot-hooi at Fltorn that has been pre-
sided over by Miss Scig, will close on

May 1st.

$rcckinton has a full line of spectacles.
and can tit %oung or old eyes. Try him.

Married at Pinewood Methodist church
this evening Mr. A. F. Stack and Miss
Maude Grifin.

All kinds of Paints, Oils and Varoishes.
R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Capt. W. C. Davis accompanied by his

wife came home last saturday night Lient.
A. C. Davis came home on Friday.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has a full srupply of all kinds
and can please you.

We were told by one of our town mer-

chants that his cash trade was better last
Saturday than any day this season.

Beautify your old buggy with a coat of
Carriage Gloss Paint. We sell it. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.

Captain D. J. Bradham informs us that
he has received about 200 pounds of hams
and about $20 in cash contributed for the
Reunion. and he hopes in a few days to
receive considerably more.

Lightning did deadly work near Alcoln
yesterday afternoon. State Kingwood Jr.,
a coloretd man was killed, and two mules
belonging to D. W. Alderman Sons Co.
were killed. The woods foreman was se-

verely stunned.-

Make your old furniture look as good as

new by using Varnish Stains. We sell
them. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Owing to the extreme illness of his mother
Rev. J. J. Meyers was unable to leave home,
and was forced to disappoint his congrega-
tion at Fellowship last Sunday. and he has
written to say that he will preach at Fellow-
ship next Sunday morning' at 11 o'clock,
and there will Sunday school at 3:30 p. in.,
and preaching again at 4 p. mn. He hopes
to have a full congregation.-

We have had to throw into the waste-
basket two communications because th'-y
were not aocompanied with the name of
the writer. Commnunications will not re-

eeive a place in thbis paper unless the namo
of the writer is known to the paper. Of
course the writer's name will not be pub-
lisbed unless so requested, but we must
have the name before we case give space to
the article.

A torpid liver causes depression of spir-
its, indigestion, constipation, headache.
Ue Dr M A Simmions Liver Medicine to
stimnlate that organ. Sold by D~r wV M
Brockinton.

'Ilhe Clarendon portion of Co. "D' came
home early Thursdany morning on the
throngh freight: they were accompanied by
Lieut. J. E. Kelly. The boys speak in af-
fectionate terms of Col Wilie ,Jones, who
seems to have endeared himiself to the pri-
vates in the entire regiment; on the other
hand, some of the officers of the regiment
do Dot entertain a very high regard for Col-
onel Jones as a military man, they regard
him too lenient, and not enough of a dis-

ciplinarian.
An embarrassing discovery was made yes.

terday in the house on Keith street, owned
by Mrs. Enjggins, part of whbich is occupied
as Welle' tonsorial parlor, and the other
part has been unoccupieffor some months.
Yesterday a gentleman, accompanied by
his wife and her sister, went to look at the
unoccupied apartments with the view to

renting them for a law office, they were

guided by Mr. Wells. who not only was

ready to show his willingness to have
a neighbor under the samne roof, but he
was anxious. When the rooms was reached
the young lady started into one, when she
was obstructed by the handsome tom of
the guide and advised not to enter that
room;womanlike, her curiosity was aroused,
and to her dismay and the guide's chagrin,
the place resembled a blind tiger after a

visit of State constables. The whola place
was covered with beer bottles, corks and
tin tops. Tben, of course, the guide was
set in motion to explain that they were not

his, but the discardedl property of a dis-

penser of the State's law, however, the
young lady was not so easily fooled. She
is a judge of hum~an nature, and cm tell a

beer drinker by his shape.

There is at present in the Giairendon
jail an object of pity; she is. Cornelia
Bryant, a white woman, under sentence
which will not expire until next An-
gust. She occupies a cell about 6,8 feet,
and before the expiration of her sentence
she will become a mother. Her condition
appeals to humanity. and prompted by a

humane motive the writer went to Colum-.
bia to intercede withi G.overnor Elierbe for
her liberation; the Governor was sick and
could not receive visitors. We u-rote him
a statement of the wretched woman's con-

dition and situ'ation, but he declhned to in-
terfere with the conet's sentence. Again
we wrote him and pleadI with him to re-

consider his decision, and again he refused
We only wish the Governor could come to

anning and see for himself how this
wretched woman is situated. The woman
not only incarcerated in a building with

no arrangements to keep it in good sani-

tary condition, but on one side of her isa
criminal condemned to die on the gallows
next month, and several others are on the
other side who are charged with murder.
The crime for which this white woman is

sffering is adultery, and while we cannot
condone her offense, we cannot help feel
ing a pity for the poor wretch under the
circumstances, anct we regret exceedingly
that we have been unable to get Governoi
Ellrn t looknat the case as we do.

A Ghastly Georgia Scene.

A horrible crime was committed
about two weeks ago near Newnan,
Ga., a few miles from the city of At-
lauta, by a negro named Sam Hose.
Alfred Cranford, an unassuming far-
mer, after his day's work was done,
was sitting at his supper table with
his wife and child, and while discuss-
ing the meal, Sam Hose crept into
the room from behind, and sank an

axe to the helve in Cranford's brain.
The fiend then tore the child from its
mother's breast, flung it upon the
floor into the blood flowing from the
father's head. The horror-stricken
wife and mother was then seized,
thrown upon the floor, and, in the
blood of her husband, ravished.
Hose made his escape, and crowds
for ten days kept up a constant
seach for him. He was finally caught
and turned over to a sheriff, who
later turned the wretch over to a
crowd that would not listen to per-
mnitting the law to take its course.
Ex-(Governor Atkinson endeavored to
reason with the crowd, without avail.
He told them that the law would
punish the wretch, and begged them
to return the prisoner to the sheriff.
The governor's words had no effect.
At a place one and a-half miles out
of Newnan, at a strong pine tree, the
the beast was permitted to talk. He
said: "I am Sam Hose. I killed Al-
fred Cranford, but I was paid to
do it. Lige Strickland, the negro
preacher at Palmetto, gave me $12 to
kill him." "Let him go on. Tell all
you know about it," came from the
crowd. The negro continued, said:
"I did not outrage Mrs. Cranford.
Somebody else did that. I can iden-
tify them. Give me time for that."
The crowd would hear no more.

They chained him to the tree, satur-
ated his body with oil, and with
knives cut off his ears. fingers and
other parts of his body and passed
them around. He was butchered by
piece meal and then set on fire and
burned to death, amid the yells of
the maddened crowd. The crowd
fought for place about the fire, and
when it burned down they secured
pieces of his carcass for souvenirs.
The next day "Lige Strickland,"

the negro preacher, was found and
he was lynched also, in spite of the
fact that his employer told the crowd
that Strickland was an innocent man.

A Thousand Tongues
Could no t express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer. cf 1125 Howard st.. Philadel-
hia, Pa., when she lound that Dr. Ring's

'New Discovery for Consumption had com-

pletely enred her of a backing cough that
for many year, had made life a burden,
all other remedies and doctors corld give
her no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure--"-it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly. soic-

thing I can scarcely remember doing be-
fore. I feel like sounding it. praises
throughout the Universe." So will every
one who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any tronble of the Tbrcat, Chest or

Lungs. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at it. B. Loryea'i du store;
every bottle guaranteed.

Ilarry Benbow Camp.
Harry Benbow Camp met in the court

house last Saturday with a very fair at-
tendance considering the busy season.

Col. D. W. Brailsford presided. and after
the election of officers and the transaction
of the business for which the camp was

called, Capt. D. J. Bradhaw iade a speech,
urging the members to attend the rennion

in Charleston, and that they contribute
something to aid the good people of Char-
leston to entertain the visitors. Captain
Braiham's speech was a good one. He was
followed by Rev. James McDowell. who
exhorted his comrades to prepare them-
selves for the world to come. He told them
that conditions were such that it was difhi-
cult for him to get an opportunity to preach
tem a sermon, and he took advantage of
Ithe present occasion to give them a talk.
The speaker's words c-atae from his heart
and many an old veteran was impressed by
the words of good advice. The. camp de-
cided to mvet here on the afternoon of the
9th of May at 3 o'clock to take the train for
Chareston, and from: the expressions we

heard we arre satisfied that "Harry Ben-
bow Camp" will be well represi-ntedi in the
grand paradc. TIhe following resclntions
were unanimously adopted:
Resolved. That this camp earnestly re-

quest their fair sponsor, Miss Eleanora Nor-
velle Richardson, and her charming maids
of honor, Misses Marguerite Tmndal, Lucie
Barron, Mellie Nelson aua Annie Mlabel
Catev, together with Col. Harry L. Ben-
bow, "whose honored name we bear, and
the editor of THE MAING TliMEs to ac-

company the caimp on this trip as their
honored' guests to the reunion in Charies-

The following otticers were elected for
the ensu"' year:
Comim der-Col. D W Braildo'rd
Frst Vice Conmmnd~er-Ma'j. C S Land.
Second V ice Commander-Ti H1 Harvin.-
Third Vice Commiander-S R Cole.
Adju~tant-A J Richbourg.
Secretary, aid Trreasurer.-G R Jones
Caplain-ies James McDowell.
Deeae --Capt. D J Briadhham. Col. I)
Brailsford, Col. 111L Benbow, Maj. C S

Land.
Alternates-S R C-.-. J Elbeit Davis. S

Kie-p Quiet
and use C~amiberiain's colic, cholera and
di rrhoca remedy for all pains of the stom-
ach and all unnatural looseness of the bow-
el. It always cures. For sale by R. B.
Lorya, druggist.

Chamberlain's cough remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of eronpy children.
It is r.lso wvithout an equal for colds and
whoopng cough. For sale by R B. Lor'-

yemuggmst. [janlay
Township Commissioners.

The following is a list of names of the
persons appointed by Governor Ellerbe to
serve as Tiowniship Commissioners for the
ensuing year:
L M King............- St.Paul.
D Levi................t.Paul.
Samuel Sparks.. .......St.Paul.
J1 5 Cantey.........Smerton.
A P Brock............. Panola.
E B Felder...........S ummerton.
R H1 Griffin..........Pinewood.
A M Brailsford....P..P newood.
R C Richardson.... Pinewood.
J W Cole..............Foreston.
J S Mitchum.... ...... Foreston.
H A' Alsbrook....F oresto.
J E Tindal........... Felder.

BWDes~hamps... ........ilvr.
TJ.T.d............ Manning.
A P H-ill..............Packsvie.
D R Rteaves............anning.
J F Geiger............Manning.

SHS8Dollard........... anning.
W T Lesesne..........Manning.
W M Plowder.......... Manning.
A P Burgess.. ... Wilson.
( M MIaso........... ..-Foreston.
T L Bargna!.............Foreston.-
J A Barges.... ...Foreston.
J H urgess........... Jordan.
CR Sprott.............Jord-an.M4 Nessen..............avis.
Ielwyn Dingle....-..... t.Paul.
R~F Taorhir.............M.Panl.
J '- D 'vi... .... ...... St.Paul.
Ss Watt.............Snmron.
M D W'ells.-.--....-.-.Smr:erton.
L F Fischer.........S-mu-rtoni.
J M Strange.. ........--.Wilson.
R~E Smith...........Bethlehem.
T '4 Burg'ess........-......eloc.Wim Barinean..............Sloc.
*sC Trurbeville............Seloc.
Alonizo Smith............Seloc.
F N 'Thomas..-.....-......eloc.
W D Gamble............ardinia.
A~ F Buddin-............Srdinia.
J1M' Player...... .....Sardinia.
J C Baker............ev Zion.
J W Barrow...........Nw Zion.
S W McIntosh.. .. ....Workman.
1E R Piowden, Jr.M...Mnning.
J E Lee..............aMnning.
W E Daniels..........Manning.
J M~Montgomery.... uRant.
W I McLeod.............Aco.

Come OUne, Come All!
There will be au entertainrnient i-ven by

the ladies of the Methodist church at the
home of Mrs. S. A. ligby ou next Monday
night, May 1t.

There will be aninterl in:.: ramm'
consisting of muie an,! recitationl', after
w% bch refreshmuents will be sold.
An admnission fe.e (f 10 cents will be

ebarged *or ad u:ts. 'tam 5 cat-s for chil-
dren. The public is crd-Ially in vite(d.

A (torrectIonJ.

Sandy Grove, S. C., April 24, '99.
Mr. Louis Appelt:
Dear Sir-I find in Supervisor's re-

port for first quarter, No. 33, On
March 11th, W. T. Kennedy, dam-
ages to horse, $12.50. That is an er-

ror, as I have made no such claim.
Do me the kindness to correct samne
in this week's issue, and oblige,

Respectfully yours,
W. T. KENNEDY.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
Km's New Ut.i Pills. Vbon ns ef su-

ferers have proved their matelies merit
for sick an-i nervous headaches. Th-y
make pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your walth. Easy to take. Tr.
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Soldl by I'. B. Loryea, druggist.

1-5

An Appeal for Help for the Ebenezer
Baptist Church.

Dear Friends:
Our present plaee of worship is incon-

venient, uncomft)rtable and unsafe by rea-

son of its diminativeness, leaks and time-
worn condition.
We make this our earnest app-al for aid

in the t.amne of Christ, onr Saviour, to every
man whi- giv s as he purposes in his heart.
Tbe facts of our condition, as herein

stated, will appeal with peculiar force to

every right thinking person. '-I have
shewed %ou all things, how that laboring
ye ought to support the weak," and to re-

menmber the words of the Lord Jesus, how
Ho said, "It is more biessad to give than to
receive." Acts 20:35.

Please send your contribution to our pas-
tor, Rev. L. V.Jenkins. Manning, S. C , or

M j A. Levi, president Bank of Manning,
Manning, S. G , or Mj. Louis Apeit, edi-
tor THiE MANNING TIMES. Manbiring, S. C.,
or A. P. Miller, treas;urer Ebenezer Rkiptist
church.

All monies given to us will be acknowl-
edigd in THE \iANNING TImEs, Yanning,
S. C , and The South Carolu:a Standaro,
Co!umbia, S. C.
Deacons and Trustees--Jerry Williams,

Beny Richbourg, Nelson Tindl-, Carolina
White, Theodore Harving. Miller.

,1. IinviN, Clerk of Church.
REv. L. W. Jzxxi-s. Pastor.

We, the undersigned citizn-; of Man-
ning, S. C, do hereby certify that the
buildIng of the Ebenczsr Baptist church,
ituate in the town of Manning, !. C., is
in the condition as stated by the offiers
aid pastor of the said eurch in their "Ap-
peal for Help." We approve of their "Ap-
peal" and consider its object a worthy one:

Levi, President the Bank of Manning;
Joseph Sprott, Cashier the Bank of Mac-
ning; F. 0. Richardson; Daniel J. Brad-
ham, Sheriff Clarendon County; J. U.
Windhiam, Judge of Probate Clarendon
County; S. J. Bowaman, County .reasurer;
J. Elbert Davis, County Auditor; W. E.
Brown, Intendant of town of Manning, S.
C.; Jno. 0. Gough, pastor Bapttist church;
W. Charlton Dulrant, F. C. Thomas, P. B.
Monzon, I. M. Bagnal.

Notice of Discharge.
On the 18th day of May, 1899, I will ap-

ply to the Probate Judge for Clarendon
county for letters of discharge as adminis-
tator of the estate of M. James Blackwell,
deceased.

J. A. BLACKWELL.

Ulcogdons, S. C., April 18, 1899. [524t

I Lies @
With the lAner Man
Whether you enjoy your life or not.
Therefore it behoves all prudent peo-
~le to respect and treat the inner
main with due consideration.
The first requisite for the promo-

tion of happiness and good health
is purity and wholesomeness in all
eatables.
You get both here, together with

prices which of themselves are at-
tractive. It is worth your while to
pay me a visit.

My Coffees and Teas are Unsurpassed.'
My Stock of Fancy and Plain Crackers Al-

Ways Fresh.
And anything your appetite would
crave you can always find at my
place. 'From my Bakery I can always
give you

Made from Pillsbury celebrated flour
-the best in the world.
My Hams and Breakfast Bacon are

of the well known "Busy Bee" Brand,
unexcelled for their milfd and delight-
ful flavor.
A visit to my store will convince
ou. I can shoi~v you somnethiing that

~ill please the most fastidious.

JOHN W. HERIOT,
In Sprott Building Rear of Bank.

Remember
We are Agents for

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ
IPREPARED PAINTS,

L & 1 Paits- aways give satisfaction
an are sold aS cheap as good paint can be

We have a comtillete stock of
White Lead Varnishes
Window Glass Oils
Putty P'aint

and W.h itewash Brushe.

Cariage and WAagon Paiuts
Bicvele Ehnmel

Black board Pamnt
Varnish Stains and

IRoof Paint

Remember, if you need ANYTHING in
th Paint line we can supply you.

., LO10RYEA!
SINOF THE COLDEN MORTAR.

High Class
Tailoring.
Made-to-Order Suits,
Pants and Overcoats.

Suits to Measure, $6.0o and upward.
Pants " 2.00 "

Overcoats " 6.oo0

hoicest Fabrics
Latest Effects

at prices never known before. Send
me a postal and I will call on you
with samples.

J. L. WILSON,

A
Good
Clothing
Store

Is where you get the right
sort of Clothes without dan-
ger of mistake. Our Clothes
are of the right sort, and you
will appreciate their excel-
lence and smallness of cost.

We Make Clothes to Order
for those who prefer them.
Lasting materials, proper fit
and make and moderate pri-
ces. Your orders will have
our best attention.

J. L DAVID & RO
S. W. Cor. King and Wentworth Sts.,
CHARLESTON, S.C. -

The
Public
Generally,
Exacting, econoni-cal and critical bnyers

included, are urgently reqested to call and
exrmine our late arrivals of

New and Seasonable Styles
In Dress Goods of all kinds, Organdies,
Pereales, Dwk. Lawns, Vassar Checks,
Piques, Org.ndie Adalisque, Shirting
Prints, etc.
Oar Nation line is complete for you.

Men's and Boys' Straw and Crash Hats, the
latest go. from 10e up.
Our shoe department is conplete with

the lat.st styles and at prices to suit the
most exac:ing buyers. Prices from 65c up.

Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, black
anl tan, to suit and please.

Gent's Negligee Shirts, in the latest e l-
ors and styles, from 25c up. We can suit
your taste and pocket-book almost always.

Just arrived. a beantiful line of Flower
Pots and Jardinicres.
Our Clothing Department is fall of bar-
ins for yon. Gome and let us show yon

what we can do for you in this line. It
ccsts nothing to look anwl examine.

"EX.A..4-DWV EE3MM-
Knives and1 Forkq, Hatchets, Saws. Chis-

els, Files, Plows ar.d numerous other arti.-
cles, t.o numerous to mention, at prices
that will surprise you. Come and be cn-
vinced.

GROCERIES.
We allow no one to underse'l us in piure,

fresh goods. Our Grocery department is
stoeked with the choic;st and best goods
that money can buy. We not only aim to
keep the best, we do it.
Try us for good quality, bouest weight.

and low price; you will get it.
Remember that we are headquarters for

everything kept in a general merchandise
store.

Also remember that we defy competition
and guarantee satisfaction of every p~ur-
chase made of

Yours truly,

S. A. RIOBY.

Millinery, Millinery.
The ladies ot Ciaren don are invited to visit
my mnillin.:ry parlors, where they will have
an opportunity of selecting from a beautiful
line of Hats. The very latest designs.
Every attention is given to styles.
Mly stock consists of
HATS BONNETS

FEATHERS
FLOWERS RIBBONS
And All the Latest Trimmines.

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUMTER, S. C.

Go.S.HacKer&Son

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty,
J. L. WILSON,

Notary Public and
Insurance Agent.

Will place Fire Insurance in THE PALA-
TINE INSURANCE COMPANY, of En.-
land and the SUN MUTAL, of New
Orleans. Also represent THE PRUDEN-
TIAL Life Insurance Company of Amieri-
c. oneC ot the stron:ge't a:d best conmpa-
ul~s.
Call on me before taking out your Insur-

ance.

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
MANNING, S. C.

TEA 1EAS LEAI

STO WEALTHl,
PATENT PATENTED;

utremember that the vital prso aet
ar their claims and specifications,. which should
bedrawn with great accuracy and skill, or they

Snd deitive sketch and rough drawing.
or photographi. for preliminary examination and
opiion on patentability-free, in cases deemed

jatntable.
SPECIALtTIES: CUARANTIES:

Amriani and Foreign .Satisfactory references.
latent-. Trade Marks. Irompt and efficient
Labels. Caveats, COPY- service, Conscientious
rights and Designs, and work, Professional in-
the laws reiiati i g tegrity arid Moderate
thereto. w i jes
Corsodec ihInventorssolicited.
BURTON T. DOYLE & CO., PATENT ATrORNEYS.

WAS.,,NCTON.. D. C.. U. S. A.

OSP.RUAME,
JOS TURNEY AT LA W,

MANNING, S. C.

.J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MA 'NNG S. C. -

OOD USINESS
Is to sacrifice every article at an Extremely Low Price and get

the money that is tied up in so large a stock. By reading the

prices given below will convince you that we propose to do that.
I We offer you the following goods at prices named until they

are all sold:
A large lot of Cashmeres and Henriettas at New York cost.

Organdies, all shades and colors................ 5c and up.
9 Scotch Lawns..... ..................... 3e and up.

Calicoes. ..........................- . e and up.
Duck, in all shades and colors.... ............. 7c to 10c.

S Check Homespun .......... .............. ...... Sie to 5c.

White and Red Damask Table Cloth.......... 22e to 750.
A good 36-inch Bleach....................4c to c.

Table Oil Cloth.......................-- -.

A splendid Spool Cotton, 200 yards to spool, as

good as Coats' 2 spools................. .. c.

Shoes.
We have the most complete line of Shoes in town. You can

buy from us a good Brogan, solid bottom, at only 85c.
Ladies' Slippers, from 40e to $2.50.
Children's Shoes, all sizes and prices.

Clothing.
We only ask you to come and inspect our immense stock of

9 Clothing to convince you that, for the cash, we are offering the
best values in Clothing that the people of Clarendon have ever

seen.
A nice Spring Suit.................... ..... .........$3 50

_ A Grey Flannel Wool SuIt.. .................... 400
A Blue Flannel Wool Suit ........................... 3 85
A good Wool Suit.............................2 00

i Bring the boys with you, we can fit them at any age and give
_ you a good Suit from 50c up.

Shirts.
We can actually down New York on Shirts. All sizes.
A good Outing Shirt..................... .. ... 12+e
A good Negligee Shirt.... ................ ..... 18 e

A splendid full size Shirt ....................... 35 c

A Full Dress Shirt, sold elsewhere at $1.25; we only
ask................................ ......... 75e

Hats.
We have just opened up our Spring Hats and can give you as

low prices as anyone. Come and see them.

Odds and Ends.
A 10-piece Chamber Set... . ......... ......$1 95 and up.
A 3-piece Water Set........ ................. 75
A good 8-day Clock.................... 1 50
Warner's and R. & G. Corsets at prices never as low before.
Men's Drawers......................... 15c and up.

Groceries.
Our line of Groceries is complete and we can make you prices

to suit the hard times.
We are agent for Ballard's Obelisk Flour and always keep a

fresh supply on hand.
A good barrel of Flour.......................... $4 00
Cock Robin Tobacco, 35c by single pound, or 32c in 10-pound

caddies.
Fine Coffee. ........... ................. 10c pound.
Bring us the cash and we will satisfy you before you leave

our store.

J. W. MoLEOD.

We are not in business for pleasure only; we want a reasonable profit
on our- goods. We don't propose baiting our people; we want to deal

~honestly, and thereby keep your trade. If we offer cloth at 5c per yd., we
will sell a bolt, or a bale, or all we have at that figure; because you may
rest satisfied that we are not selling below cost. We have a credit to main-

tain, and do not propose selling goods below cost and then fail at 50 cents

op the dollar.
If we advertise goods at 5 cents we will sell at that price all you want,

and not try to sell you something else, or sell you only a few yards of it, and
then try to make up on something else. If we get bargains we give our

customers the benefit of our bargain prices, but we are not so desperate yet
as to offer gold dollars for 89 cents. Our customers may always depend
upon uniform treatment. We are home here, we were raised here, our

.friends are here, and we expect to retain their respect and confidence and

friendship. No man can sell goods below cost, and treat his creditors and
customers right; there must be some deception somewhere. A word to the
wise is sufficient.

Cheap Dry Goods.
No lady or gentleman can coolly and calmly examine our immense stock

of 'Dry Goods, Notions and fine Millinery without being fully convinced
that we are offering the Cheapest allround line of Dry Goods in this town,
as we bought them last December when dry goods hadteached the lowest

point in years. Just think of it, beautiful Spring Print Calicos in fast col-

ors, only 31e per yard. Yard-wide Percale in fast colors, at 6tc per yard,
that is sold in many places at 10c per yard. Beautiful line Piques in White
and Colors, only 10e per yard. Organdies that sold last year at 15 and 20c,
we now offer at 10c; you should see this line before you buy. Here is an

article that everybody is posted on Sheeting Homespun, two and one-

half yards wide, only 12jc per yard; sold everywhere at 20c p'er yard. You

should see the line of Ready-Made Shirt Waists we are offering at only 25c

each. The prettiest line of Ladies' Ready-Made Black Skirts ever shown in

this town at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Colored Skirts from $1.25 up.

Hats and Umbrellas.
Our line of Gent's and Children's Straw Hats an~d Gent's and Ladies'

Parasols and Umbrellas is one of the most complete ever shown in this

town. Just think of it, Boys' nice Straw Hats at 8, 10, 15 and 25e each-

Gent's Straw Hats from 10c to $1.00. Our line of Gent's Straw and Crash

Hats at 50c will certainly astonish the people of this county if they will

come and give us a look. It will do anybody good to come and see the line of
Ladies' 24-inch Parasols we are offering at 35c each. A line of Gent's 26-

inch Steel Rod Umbrellas at 50c each, that look cheap at 75c. All you need

to be convined is to come and see. We are not given to brag, but we just
feel like we have a line of Parasols and Umbrellas that our competitors
cannot touch us in prices. A~line of Ladies' Black Silk Umbrellas at $1.25,
that we have never been able to offer before for less than $2.00. We now

offer them to you for only $1.25, a real bargain.

A Word to the Ladies.
Ladies, we know when you buy a Hat or Bonnet you want to have the

satisfaction of knowing that it represents the latest styles that the market
can produce, and to this end we devote no little energy and time in making

our Millinery Department one of the most up-to-date concerns in this part
of the country. We buy ouir Hats from THE LARGEST and most respon-
sible concerns on this continent, therefore, we know we get correct styles.
Our Hats are trimmed by an expert Milliner, a lady of taste and ex-

perience. Our Miss Coppedge comes to us with credentials with an

experience of eight years in the business, and that experience gained in the

larest cities of this country.
Wekep a large line of Stylish Millinery, and we have a stylish and

tasty Trimmer to trim our Hats.
Hoping that the ladies will appreciate our efforts in giving to them a

First-Class Millinery and Dry Goods Establishment, I am,

Your obedient servant,

W. E. JENKINSON.

If you haven't seeu the magnificent display of Spring DRESS GOODS,
SHOES and MILLINERY, we are now showing and SELLING, you are

missing SPRING, SUNSINE and ROSES.
You will find our Shelves and Counters lined and packed with the

Daintiest, Newest and CHEAPEST line of SPRING GOODS that mind can

design, mills make or money buy, on this or the other side of the deep,
blue sea.

Every lady that has seen them are sounding their praise: "Prettiest goods
1 ever saw; "How can you sell them so cheap?" "Look at this piece, this is
just the thing I have been wanting and couldn't find it," and hundreds of
other exnressions we hear every day, but we don't wonder at that, for we
have the Latest Style Goods at from 5 to 25c.

Florida, with all its floral beauty, can't touch our Figured Organdy
and snow-capped mountains our White PIQUES.

Our Goods will please you, our Price will delight you, for our exclusive
Styles and Paterns will delight the most fastideous, and our Prices; well,
don't mention that, as anyone with but a dozen eggs to sell can surprise
themselves with the amount of Goods they can get at the

Raolcet Store.
Here are a few Special Things:
We have a large lot of SAILOR HATS for LADIES and MISSES; we

have only the Newest Styles, and the Trimmings you will find to be the
very Latest; the Prices range from 14e to $1.33.

e e When you see our line of P K's you'll admit that
e they are the handsomest on the market. They are

over the Branch and worth jumping for. In the
ground, and worth digging for; their equal can't be found. Prices on them,
10, 12J, 14, 15 and 20c. They are worth at least 5 to 10e more on the yd.
than we ask. COME AND SEE THEM.

Organyd 500 yards Grenadine Organdy, as lovely paterns
O as a woman's mind can conceive; worth walk-

ing miles to see; we are offering these at 20e.
3,000 yards Figured Organdy; lovely paterns; worth 15c, our Prices

9, 10, 12je.
Immense Line of Shirt Waist Gingham-CHEAP. '

500 yds. 274-in. Madras Cloth for making Shirts and Shirt Waists; worth
10c; our Price, 6*c; colors guaranteed.

White Goods. Words would sound empty in trying
to describe our line of White Lawns;
when you are in the store just ask

to see them. Our Black Skirt Goods are drawing praises from all who see

them, and more from those that are wearing them. Prices, 12, 18, 24, 39,
48 and 74 Cents.

b~ e See our Hamburg, Cambric, Nains-Emboidery. sook and All-Over Embroidery and
Insertions; ranging from 2 to 24c.

Valencennes Laces and Ribbons are used more than
01COS. ever this season. We can supply your wants; Laces

from 1 to 14c in narrow edgings; Ribbons from 1 to 48e;
all widths and any quality.

Pearl Shirt Waist Sets, 10c. Embroidery Handkerchiefs, 5 to10c. Ladies'
Bleach Vests, 5c. Yard wide Sea Island and Bleaching, 5c. Bed Ticking,
4J to 14c; and hundreds of other things going the same way.

A few words to the Men and Boys: We have Shirts to "beat the band."
Silk Front Shirts, any colors, Cheaper than ever heard of.

Our Clothing Department is now complete. We have all our Spring
Clothing in now. You can get anything you want in that line. A nice
Serge Coat and Vest or a nice Light Colored Suit. We have only a few
Double-Breasted, white Flannel Single Coats. You don't want to miss see-

ing our Boys' Knee Sgits. We haven't space to say anything, but get in
the band and hear the melodies of Low Prices made by us.

If you need a good Bicycle-see us before buying-we have the agency-
for the best Wheel made, and can sell you one at Factory Prices. We also
have 500 Books by the best authors, at less than the Publishers' Prices.

C. W. KENDALL,
The Racket Store.

SPECIALNOTICE.
800 barrels Flour at mill price.
600 lbs. Rice, 3 3-4c to 5 1-2c lb.
4,000 lbs. Tobacco, 28, .30, 35 and 36c per lb., in 1.0, 12,

24 and 26-lb. boxes.
Best hand-packed Tomatoes, 3-lb. cans, at 90c doz.
Best hand-packed Tomatoes, 2-lb. cans, at 70c doz.
Best large Lump Starch, 40-lb. boxes, at 3 1-2c lb.
Good Luck Baking Powders at $3.75 per case.

Wrapping Paper, in lots of 100 lbs., at $1.75.
Good Laundry Soap, 100 cakes to box,. $1.45 to $3.50.
Standard Granulated Sugar, in barrels, at 5.66c lb.
A drive on Matches; 144 boxes 200 matches to box, for

85 cents.
Good Green Rio Coffee. in bulk, at 7 to 9 1-2c lb.
Other special drives -to offer. See us before you buy',
We will remove on May 20th into Schwartz Building,

corner Main and Republican street.

CROSSWELL & Co
THE CHEAP CASH GROCERS,

soMTmm. - - - S- 0-

TE CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY
Successors of BOYD BROS.

TEOXAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Percival Manufacturing Co.,

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
Metin Street. - - CHARLESTON, S. C.


